ASMSUN – Northern
Student Senate Meeting Minutes
2/16/11

Meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm

Pledge was recited and minutes were read and accepted

Old Business

- One more Marshall is needed for graduation
- Business committee report
- PAS request was approved for $1,700
- CET & Drafting gave an updated request
- IOC reports were given

New Business

- Destany requested for a “Thank You” card for Mike Campbell
- BOR we will be leaving after noon on March 2nd
- Student Reagent position is now open if anyone is interested
- Newspaper is ready and needs to be approved
- Dance committee is thinking of using Sean Johnson to DJ dance
- Made notes on by-laws for suggested corrections on Division VI
- Reports were given

Dylan moved to adjourn the meeting

Brad 2nd and meeting was adjourned at 5:56pm